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«WkAMvuesmoanudemwh ofr
Opartrwlolw, titere làm ofe
us *bc oÏruntila uunipriâsc
Par£ly because your^ war-cry

scada 1h roetioism~,but
moutly becaue the tom iat your
unouti is so unbccoming.

Paul Oit
Education IV

*French receding
Re: Frenchrigits equal (Nov. 8)

The Canadian Constitution
states that Canada is officially
bilingual. This dees flot mnean it is
truc. In fact, it isn't. The majority
of Canadians do not speak both
lanquages. Tic gove.et could
change the Constitution so that it
says that Canada no longer exists.
Canada would not suddenly dis-
appear.

Miss Courteau, in your letter,
you misused the word 'Anglo-
phone» to mean any Canadian
who cannot speak French. Since
when are the French so special?
Canada is not founded on only
Iwo cultures, but many.

Why the French are so paranoid
about losing their practically non-

*xisten tutre and4 idetity h
eyomtd meu. Min Cotrteiu is

even woWred about tic frenci
culture utâayit Alive». No other
mioority séemis toshare this para-
noja.

Titre us netbing unique about
Canada' rosi orimagned »lin-
gdiutc duality.' Thero arePletY
ohotherbilingualco0untries in the
workl.

1 may be considered anti-
Frencht. Iarn not anti-Frencit. I
am not even anti-Quebecois. Il
am opposed te tic idea of spcnding
vast amounts of money te keep
an impossible-to-pleasc bunch of
people happy. Soon ail Englisit
films will have te have French
subtitles. Wherc will it end?

The Prenci my noxlie tia g
tW (oice Premb oeh durabut
tbey ae oertaiu)y Bit rliî
C -fl * d . ia s tu t~ as e

for bilingual Canadiaha te ge
jobs whidjothcr people migitbe
better qualiflhd for.

Thtis discriminiates agiinsiErng-
lish people because'iL w ,worth-
while for French people (C learn
Engish. but not vice ve . nglu
lus the international langu age of
the future, whicb is already
beginning to dominate the world.
French, on the other hand, is a
receding laqguage with littlé ru-
son for being anything else.

Peter Englefield
Science Il
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by Geruld Kearney
It is the cold gray dawn of

morning; you would much rather
be in bcd but you have te b. at
school. Thus, you find yourself
entombed on a bus packed with
people. Thc bus isn't moving.
The driver nonchalantly reads
the Sun as even more people pusi
their way onto tic .bus. You're
wearing a thick (aIl sweater, and
altbough the temfperature inside
the bus is already approaching
that of a sauna. the heaters con-
tinue to whirr away. You can't
breathe. You turfi your head and
remove your nase (rom the armpit
that is crushed in, beside you.
Now. you're face te face witb a
guy who obviously had a breakfast
of garlic sausage washed down
with rye whiskcy. Abruptly, the
driver finishes comptemplating
the Sunsbine Girl's anatomny, slmms
the door shut, and the bus begins

t0 move forward.
The bus is an express traveling

in the bus lane southbound on 97
St. The acceleration builds, the1
engine rbars; the driver is lucky
- ne red lights te slow him-
down, and yellow ones don't
count. It isn't a bus any more; ifs
a 12 ton speeding metal projectile.
You écil a whim to lean over to
the driver, and in your best
imitation Scottisi brogue say
'Captain! We're at warp ive1
alrcady, and I don't think sic can-
take it much longer.' The more
your caffeine deprived mind thinks
about thecomment, thc funnier it
sccms, and so you lean over te the
driver to siare your witîy sense of
humor. However, in mid-lcan, he1
floors thc brake. You're overcomei
by G force, and your face slams1
into the farebox. The driver pre-(
tends flot tri notice. You peel youri

We inuite you tb try our,
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Mortreal smoked meat, turkey breasi, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, turia, salnion
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnomon buns, nanaimo
bars, tarts & cakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjeo, our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait to

See YO Aqui

face away from the farebox and
realize you're at the 118 Ave.
stop and even more people are
pushing their way on. This time
you are in an almost intimate
embrace with a beautiful blonde,
and for a brief moment you think
this might be an enjoyable tiïp
aftor ail. Ttweshe Marisoughigy
wheezing and hacking contin-
uously. Smoker's cough, tuber-
culouis, Iegionaire's disease; the
possililities mun through your
mmnd. Perhaps she's allergic to
the perfume uhes wearing; and if
so, sotcme «sbould tell her to
qluit bathing- and- wasbing ber
clothes with nt.

Finally. you're off the bus
breathing theà air again and,
walking towards thc Journal,
building to, make. your trnsrr
counection t£the Untivemuty. AI-ý
rcady. you stmrt mental prepar-0
allons,_psyching yoursclf up lor
the next ET ordemi. Bus numiber
cight is Sitting tare witlng fW
you. but a Wife otapprehensioff
washes over >ou. MSbould -I1rua?
Wail it wid 0f(XCous OU s
your dot"ubta rest. Everybody,.
knows ETS SI*,ys makes con&%-.
tions.

Thunday, No. 17
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4:»0 Vii and Silent Auction
6:30 Auction

Over $4000 in dreanis including:
" Champagne lloco ftkde
" Hosel Packages
" Dinners for Two
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